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WOE PEOPLE

BEST PARENTS

Hubbard P, T. A. Listens
To Program by ;1Each''qt

'
Two Groups

- HUBBARD, April 27. ' The
young people' won the. decision- - of
the Judges in the program contest
between the new committee, mem-
bers- of which - were- - the ypung
folks,- - and. -- the old committee
whose members -- were the older
people sponsored by the Parent-Teach- er

association of the "White
district at the schoolhouse Friday

- - ' - "--night. - .

Mrs. George Pardy, president of
the association, 1 announced that
the penalty: provided that the los-

ing side would be held responsible
for. the program at the --first meet
lng. of .the organtx atlon next alt.

Judges for the coat est. ".were
Miss Carol Mln&ker ' Miss. Hot Is
Ilarrldor, Mis Mildred Harridor,
Mist Mary Gibson and. Miss--, Mae
Engle, all teachers In the Wood-bur- n

school. -- .'' , Misa-Mlldr- ed Smith, chairman
of the new committee, and her as

7

i.

Miss Mmna'Caanoneaptain of the University of Maryland co-e- d rtfle
learn,' shews" that she can handle a rifle with the best. . Her team de-

feated the" girls from George i Washingten- - University at the National
Rifle Association meet at Washington,' C ; . k ; . u i .

1

'
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Fruit Unhurta.. Is Report;
Farmers Don't Like

. ' Drying Winds
WACONDA, April 27 The

recent freak windstorm caused aa
little damage to crops here as in
any part of the valley. It Is
thought that aside from twisting
off limbs and uprooting of a few
fruit trees the fruit has not been
hurt.

Several rows of loganberries
were laid flat by the wind on the
McGilchrlst and A. W. , Nusom
farms.

The 'ground which was very
hard to work because of the hard
crust, is even more difficult to
work since the strong wind. Eren
in localities where the ground al-
most never, dries out, farmers'
find it impossible to break JDp the
heavy clods. C. C. Russell la Mis-
sion Bottom is working his - hop
yard at this time and the land in
this district is hard to cultivate, .

Those same farmers who wished
the rain to cease a few weeks ago
are hoping for rain now.

AMITY. April 27The . blch
school gave its play "Tea for
Two." Friday" night in the gym-
nasium to a well filled house.

I ' TRUBYTE PLATE
- Ifany charge 30

Perfect fitting; made
.of life-li-ke materials;

restore your normal
appearance; a 1 1. o w s
you to eat with com-
fort; adds greatly to
yoar physical fitness.

byte teeth ... XI
- '

7
Painless Extraction Guru-tee-d

With PUU) Work.

c'ompanied by a classmate, Lloyd
Silva whose - home is at Grants
Pass.' The young men will Join
their large biology class as they
make . a trip to Newport during
the next weekend. -

L2n Umiag accordlag UnClji Batty( ! circa into a cage fall 'ef Ueas uJ tigers, all ready M
fame, has, like all other pursuits, its up aad down. . I peonce ktm if ke sheaU skew tke sligktest siga
ne uuj.atnootirtiti Dore orcu teas aad darw
tag rh tarsal thai th. satzhty king of tk jwaglo
kaa inta Btr. . Net content with making lion
and tlgnrs go thronsh tkalr pace for tko
moat of a thrill loving aadieaco, this 24-yaar- ld

young man frosa' CkiUicotko, Okie, locks kiaueif

waica ae noln ovor tno savage boaats bat asserts
that foorioMly looking a wild bonat in tke oyo will
saany times calsn kiaa. Still, ko oos not advioa a
foolkarsly attempt at this as e saeans of safety.
Naitker does ke adviao etkera te oaaalate kiss.

Five :

years

at the
Portland
Dental
College

Sr. T. O. Joaas

WHEN I ADVERTISE. ITS
HERE AT THE SAME PRICE.

$12.50 Buys my
DOUBLE SUCTION PLATE
with life like teeth, all pink
base materials; guaranteed
against breaknge; n f25
valno.

Mrs. Bruce Back
AtWork; 111 Two

Weeks? Mumps
ELDRIEDGE, April 27 After

an absence of two . weeks from
schoo) Mrs. Iraaa Bruce, Eldrledse
school teacher who was Hi with
mumps has resumed her duties.
Mrs. Bruce was taken ' sick at
school Monday morning three
weeks ago and it was feared for
a time that the whole school was
exposed, but so far none of the
pupils have succumbed to the dis-
ease.- .

There has been more sickness
this year in Eldriedge and Wacon-d-a

schools than in several sea-
sons past. Few children escaped
bavins; the whooping cough and
chicken pox when those epidem-
ics hit the community.

During one week of Mrs.
Brace's recent absence, Mrs. Karl
Brown ot this place was teacher.

BROADWELLS VISIT
AMITY, April 27 Mr. and

Mrs. Harry Broad well and sons
Richard and Roland of Glad
stone,, visited Mr. Broad well's
mother, Mrs. .Clara Broadwell
Sunday. ; -

; STUDENTS PAY VISIT
TURNER, April . 27 Wlllard

Bear who is a freshman' at Al
bany college, spent the weekend
ai xne nome oi . ma parents, nr.
and Mrs. C. A. Bear. He was,ac- -

Educational Conclave at
Monmouth Attracts Many

Teachers; Program Good

I BEAT PORTLAND PRICES"

Read these prices aad compare! Plates ae low ae 97.50k Stir-- '
er- - fillings as low as 91.00; Crowns, 9 --50; Bridgework,
94JM); repairs, 91JW.

Dll. F. C. JONEG. DcntSot
rpai over Eodd 0 Bucli Donti

sistants gave alever impersona--J
tJon of, a radio . studio . with" tne
following persons. taking part:
Robert Sonnen, announcer;-Mis- s

Esther Dirksen. pianist; Pat Glea-so-n

of GerTals, harmonica, and
also the "Infallible Wizard of the
Air"; Lawrence and Francis Van
de Wleon of St. Paul, vocal duets;
Harold Springer, Hawaiian guitar;
Opal Kppers, a Jittle girt soloist;
Miss Rose GHles of Woodburn.

a

lecturer on - how to reduces Miss
Amanda Gllles, a xk expert, and
F. 3C Sauclei of Woodburn,

player of old tunes on
the Tlolln, and also an artist at
tap - dancing . to the accompani-
ment of the harmonica played by
Pat Gleasen. 1 - ;

Mock WeddJag Held
- The young peoples' program

closed with a mock wedding, the
bride and groom of which were
Miss Amanda Gilles of Woodburn
and Pat Gleasen, and the little
ring bearer, Betty Stauffer.

The urogram presented by the
old committee with Mrs-- Earl
Grim as chairman, was featured
by a humorous Irith play with the
following persons taking part:
Mrs Earl Grim, Mrs. A. J. Smith,
Mrs. Henry Pardy, George Pardy,
Henry Pardy. Haxel Carothers and
Warren Pardy. -

Other numbers included a read-
ing by Miss Mildred Grim and mu-

sic by the Hubbard Cheerl-- o or-

chestra, led by Dr. A. F.
plnasse and featured, by vocal so-I-n

br Don Corer of Woodburn. - .;
- Refreshments, were serred af--i

ter the - program. A large aua
ence was present, ruling every
available seatv with hardly stand-
ing room left. ,

Party Given For
Woman Who Lost

? Home in Storm
HUBBARD. April 27 Mrs.

Elizabeth Fobert was hostess to a
quilt-maki- ng party at her home
Friday afternoon complimenting
Mrs. Margaret Anderson whose
home was destroyed by fire dur-
ing the recent heavy wind storm.

Present were Mrs. Loretta Son-
nen, Mrs. Herman TJppendahl,
Mrs. E.- - White, Mrs. Reimer.Mrs.
Cora Smith, Mrs. Welle, Mrs.
Ruth Stauffer, Mrs. Mattle Crock-
er, Mrs. J. H. Poindexter, Mrs.
J. Kunkle, Mrs. A. J. Strubhar,
Mrs. Anna Stauffer, Mrs. Margar-
et Anderson and Mrs. Elizabeth
Fobert.

Mehama urowers
Berry Crop Bad
MEHAMA, April 17. Farmers

in this community are feeling
blue over their strawberry crop
as severe frost of last week not
only killed the blossoms . but the
small green berries and buds are
also frosted. Not over half a
crop is expected.

Silverton to Outdo Former
v Efforts; all to be Free
.v-.t-

b General Public ;U

SILVERTON. April 17. The
Silverton Music week committee,
with Mrs. Gertrude Cameron at
its head, announces that plans are
nearlng ' completion and that the
three big programs this year give
promise .of-- ' being exceptionally

"

good. " r

The programs will all be held
at the Eugene Field auditorium
and will all be tree of charge. The
first of the three programs will be
given Monday night. May! 4, and
will be Costume night.1, Old-ti-me

numbers and folk songs .will be
featured. There Will be rocal so--lo- s,

piano 'solos, violins; bagptpes.
perhaps a' reading.' or two, har-
monica numbers,;'harp. solos and
other numbers on thia evening.

: The next night will be Tkuri-da-y

night, at which time the
young people wlll.be in promin-
ence. At this time the school mu-
sical organizations of which .Sil-
verton has something rather good,
will be given their opportunity. ;

Sunday, night. May 10, the last
of Music week, will be devoted to
religious music and readings. For
thia- - program i all ot the local
churches are being asked to die
pense with, their regular, evening
aprvicea this'' night, and to, take
part in a joint ' musical service.
Old-tim- e hymns,' familiar to all,
will be sung Jointly. Choirs and
orchestras of , the churches Will
furnish the music'

Several Social
Events Planned

For Kingwoodites
KINGWOOD, April 27 Mrs.

J. B. Smith will entertain the
Laurel Social Hour club Wednes-
day afternoon, April 29.

Mrs. Mary Beaver will be host-
ess Thursday afternoon April SO

to members of . the Book- - and
Thimble club. --

, Mrs. Eugene Krebs was hostess
at a Jolly picnic party Friday at
her home here. Guests, who all
reside in West Salem , were. Mrs.
J. M. Fisher. Mrs. 8. Pfeifauf,
Mrs. Edgar L. Miller, Mrs. Waldo
Baker, Mrs. Dale Lemon, Mrs.
Nellie Stohl and children of sev-
eral' of the guests.

Mrs. James Grlgsby.and small
son Jimmy of Medford are 'house
guests ot Mrs. Grigsby's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. a: Jantlss. ..

Carl Bernard who has been M
with diphtheria followed by an
attack of mumps is able to be up
and about again but has the ap-
pearance of having been seriously
ill.

Econ Committee
To Have Charge
Of Macleay Meet

MACLEAY. April 27 Mrs. Ba
ker, Mrs. J. F. C. Tetenburg and
Mrs. A. Bowen, of the Economic
committee will have charge . of
the program at the regular
grange meeting Friday - night,
May 1.

As it nears Mother's day the
committee is planning a Mothers'
day program,

Dorothy Bowen, ilargaret Ma-
gee and Paul Silke will have
charge of the decorating. x

Students Weekend
At RosedaleHome

ROSEDALE. April 27. Elsie
Gehrke and Esther Winters of
Willamette university spent the
weekend with Helen Cammack.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Hadley and
sons of . Portland spent Saturday
at their ranch here.

SPELLERS WIN CERTIFICATES
AUMSVILLE. April 27 Chil

dren entering the spelling contest
Saturday were: eighth grade.
Lois Turner; seventh grade, Vi
ola Bradley: sixth grade, Bar
bara Roberts: .fifth grade. Ruby
Swanson; fourth grade, Junior
Howard; third grade; Teddy
Walt. Lois Turner and Barbara
Roberts received certificates.

DOCTOR TO ALASKA.
AMITY. April 2 7 Dr. James

Hall of Amity left for Alaska
Thursday where he expects to lo
cate. :,-..-

, -- ,, .v.- - '.;,- -

rhUdrcnb Coldsw X ' ' Checked without
vW ' "dosin.-Rub- en

Ml ua
cvtirg Million JAftS USED YtAHY

220 N. Liberty
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is aaakle to doscribe tke powor ;

Smith of Seattle, and Dr. H. R.
Laslett of Oregon State college.

Dances Entertaining
To Introduce the afternoon

program several : entertaining
dances were offered by the de-
partment Of physical ; education,
directed by Gloria Parker Osika
ef the Normal school. Addition-
al afternoon speakers-were- : Dr.
A. Goldenwelser, University of
Oregon; - Dr. O. R. Chambers.
Oregon State - college; Principal
Elbert Haskins, Portland, and
Assistant Superintendent Holloa-way- ,

Portland. Superintendent
C. A. Howard, Superintendent

.George W. Hug, and Miss Car-lot- ta

Crowley of Salem, assisted
in the introduction of various
speakers.

Additional features of the con-
ference included a placement bu-
reau service of the Oregon State
college, University of Oregon and
Oregon Normal school to assist
superintendents, principals, and
teachers.

Exhibits are Good
Very fine exhibits were on dis-

play in the library, the training
school classrooms, a colonial art
company exhibit including fine
color prints- - of masterpieces of
old and ' modern --paintings, and
an exhibit of children's work
from the Portland Art museum
school, both in the administra-
tion building. - -

Mrs. Sara Prentiss of Oregon
State college presented a motion
picture reel showing child, de-
velopment through activity. ;, .

' In the training school assem-
bly a clever puppet show as an
example of socialized art present-
ing a folk lore tale was given by
the seventh grade .of the Inde-
pendence training "school. These
children designed and executed
puppets, staging and properties.

The. Junior concert club's regu
lar Saturday afternoon program
was presented at 4 o'clock in the
training school auditorium. At

p. m. in the dormitory dining
room a banquet was held for
Phi Delta Kappa members.

Turner.Dairymen
Talk Sale With

Portland Company
TURNER,. April 27. L. D.

Roberts, - president, and Robert
Schaefer, secretary of the Turner
dairymen's association, called
meeting Friday night of - the
board members and a few other
members, to discuss matters per
taining to the sale of dairy pro
ducts.- ---
. It . was roted to ask A. - M.
Work, president of the Portland
Damascus Creamery- - company, to
meet with the Turner creamery
board soon and confer with them
on business concerning the dairy-
men. .'

STUOEfj

RICKET, April 27. Pupils
from this Mis triet made an un-
usually good record at. the county
spelling Contest held in Salem
Saturday. Only- - one out of the

e who represented the school
issed more than one word in the
itten contest and three . of

hesa spelled all the words in the
ritten' contest correctly. and one

won a . sliver medal in the oral
contest. : ' '

Patricia Fltzpatrlck of the sev-
enth grade and Robert Brown of
the eighth grade will receive cer
tificates and Hazel Magee of the I

sixth grade a silver medal. This
grade has always brought home
at least a certificate.

. Three, little girls comprised the
class ' the first three years in
school and the first year they were
eligible to enter he contest, which
is the la. the third grade, Gladys
Crabb represented the class. Last
year Hazel Magee won the silver
medal, the first medal to be won
by the school in the spelling --

contest.

'

The class Is now composed of
nine members and they expect to
add a gold medal to their tro
phies before graduation day. .Rob-
ert ; Brown made an " especially
good showing. He was not spelled
down until 12:15 o'clock, a few
minutes before the last ones went
down. ' ' ,

Mrs. Minnie Jockel and Mrs.
Tressie 'Carlson have been' in
chsxze of the. school this year. -

- MISS GILSTRAP nOXORED
TURNER, April 27 Mrs. Jean

Pearcy and Miss- - Josephine Gil-str- ap

arrived at Turner: about
midnight Friday after the final
contest in the . state high - school
extempore and interpretative con-

test held Thursday and Friday at
Corvallls. Miss Gilstrap who is a
memb t of the sophomore class
et . the Turner high school was
awarded fourth place in the ex-

tempore division, and was well
pleased especially when it was
learned that other speakers were
seniors from large high schools.

VI
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By BEULAH H. CRAVEN
MONMOUTH, April 27. An

unusually large group of educat-
ors assembled Saturday at the
Oregon Normal school to attend
the third annual educational con-
ference. -

.

, "The Meaning' of Freedom in
Education" was the conference
theme, which was ably Bandied
by a corps of brilliant-speaker- s

secured by the conference com-
mittee, headed by Dr. A. 'S.' Jen-
sen. : - , ,

Dr. Clifford Woody of the
University of Michigan, gave two
addresses at the : morning ses-
sion, and a . third in the after-
noon.

Miss Helen Christianson, ii pri-
mary expert from the San Fran-
cisco State Teachers' college,
was heard at a morning and, an
afternoon talk, and addressed
the primary council at the noon
luncheon, held in the domestic
science rooms of the training
school. The luncheon was a very
charming affair and well' at-
tended. Miss Ida Mae Smith ot
the Normal presided, and sev-
eral musical numbers by stud eh ts
added appreciably . to the enjoy-
ment.

Other speakers on the morn-
ing program were: Miss Kate
Houx of La Grande Normal; Miss
Elizabeth Poor of Seattle; As-
sistant Superintendent TV. V. S.

O'Shea of Farmer
Union Group Will

Talk April 30th
NORTH HOWELL, April 27.

There will be a meeting held in
the local grange hall on Thurs-
day night, April 30, by' members
of the Farmer ' union. Jlmmie
O'Shea will be the speaker of the
evening and everyone is invited
to eome and hear the principles
of this order explained. j

Social night at the grange hall
for April was well attended and
everyone enjoyed ' the music for
dancing, played by Verne : Van
Cleave, Charley Waitman and
Erwln Dow. - T.j- - ... . f

. Because everyone Is so 1 busy
just now mere win not be a
meeting of the H. E. C. on May
1. . . ., ' ,

Mrs. Jessie Coomler took the
spelling contestant . to Salenf
Saturday where they represented
North Howell In r the annual
spelling .contest there. The
grades here were represented as
follows: Fourth grade, Frances
Kurre; , Fifth grade. . Frances
Schmidt; , Sixth grade, : Lois
Coomler; .. Seventh grade, Doris
Rlckard; Eighth grade, Esther
Bailey, - i :?

The Dramatic club will present
their play,, "Beads on a String- -.

at. Mt. Angel Sunday evening.
May 8. :

The grade . school girls have
been busy organizing a play
ground baseball team and - have
elected Helena Schmidt as cap-
tain, .

,- ? s :

Given
Party on Friday
At Church Home- - : "

TURNER, April 27 Rer. and
Mrs. W. S. Burgoyne'entertained
at - the parsonage Friday evening
with an Epworth League party.
The rooms were cheerful with
spring flowers. : i : '

Miss Olga Garner, chairman of
the social committee, introduced
a set of enjoyable games in
which all . joined. Refreshments
were served at the close ot ; a
pleasant -- evening.. Those present
were. Misses Olga Garner, Leone
Cook, Stella Mason, Nellie Bar-
ber, Raehel Garner, -- Sheila Del-te- ll,

Ruth Burgoyne. Messrs Al-v-in

Garner.- - James Mason, Russel
Denyer, Thomas Swales, Albert
Jensen, - Wayne Chapman, Wil-lar- d

Bear, Lord Silva, Kenneth
Bear, Glenn Garner, Louis Han

No Lense-les- s Spectacles But .
' These Are Both Harold Lloyds

77 ; ; i!i;r
v

1 delicious flavorsFRESH and last.
"!

-- V. ::.

; THat is one of the thief
delights of VniCLErS then,
too,' you will find . It benefits
teeth, throat and digestion It '

freshens the mouth and sweet
ens the breath ;

j .The very act of chewing
relieves . nervousness and
calms 'and soothes the over

'

Long lasting pleasure long j

tasting benefit. -

Inexpensive Satisfyinir--

TUESDAY SPECIAL

LADIES' WASH
DRESSES

14 to 52 :

EXTRA LONG GUARANTEED
FAST COLORS

Absolutely Latest Styles

Block's Golden Rule Store

" s 1 1 .
; 1 i-t- :

Salem, OregonFirst picture of Harold Lloyd, Jr..
- mm 4a , 1

taken with the famous screen
a . . . ..... sen,: Mr. and Mrs.- - Ivan Hadler. CLT

Rev. and Mrs. W. 8. Burgoyne. .
"1


